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A letter 
from 
the Chairman 

Business today is being called upon as never before to explain its actions, 
provide reasons for its decisions and speak Out clearly on where it 
stands on ethical behavior. I think that's fine. I believe that the vast pre
ponderance of men and women in business live up toa high cthical 
stllnda rd, and have sound answers to thc questions they arc being asked. 

I also believe it essential in this time of qucstioning and testing 
that c\'cryone-employees llnd their familics, CuStolllCrs llnd competitors, 
fricnds as wcll :IS critics-know just where ItlM st:J nds on basic ethical 
issues. Although IBI\I long has had dctailcd guidelines for business con
duct which have been read and attested to by cmployces who must 
act for the corporation, this book summarizes our fundamcnrn l require
ments for worldwide business conduct. 

If there;s a single, O'ilerriding message;lI this book,;t is that IBM 

expects evl!I'y employee to act,;11 every "lStauce, nccord;ng to the highest 
standards of bUS;1JeSS C011dllct. 

Ultimatcly. in every busi ness decision-as in personal ones-the 
responsibi lity is yours. And knowing 1111\1 peoplc as 1 do, that makes mc 
very comfortablc. 

Fntnk Cary. Chl1;nmm of tbe Board 
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Introduction IBI\1 from its beginnings has had a repunnion for high Standards of 
business conduct. 

Those standards didn't just happen. They grew out of me beliefs 
upon which IBM was founded and which h,we b«n reaffirmed by IB.\I 

managers and employees for more th,m sixty years. The three basic 
beliefs that guide all IBM actions are: 

Respect for the individual. Respect for the dignity and the righlS 
of each person in the organization. 

Customer service. To give the best possible service to the 
customer. 

Excel/mce. The cOn\tiction that an org::mization should pursue 
a1l tasks with the objecth'e of accomplishing them in a superior way. 

There are aJso related responsibilities: Providing the user with the 
best possible products. Obli&3tion [0 the stockholders. A fair deal for 
suppliers. Competing fairly. Being a good corpol1lte citizen wherever we 
do business. 

In 181\1, the chief executive officer and [he senior executives have a 
primary responsibility to set the mndard (or business ethics., and touy 
clearly what they expeCt of all IBM employees. And ~I employees are 
responsible for following the guidelines. 

First, there is the law. It must be obeyed. This book will discuss some 
of the mOSt important laws that :lifect our business. :lnd what they 
require of you. 

But the law is the minimum. You also must act ethically. This book 
discusses some of the basic ethicaJ issues ),ou may confront in our 
business-:I bro:ld range of issues with which. genenlly speaking, all of US 

should be familiar. It does nor. howe\ter. go into the level of detail Uul. 
for instance, a marketing representlltive might need to assess I complex 
competitive situation. IBM employees who work in sales or in pur
chasing. or in even more specialized areas such as government marketing. 
regulatory matters or [2X prOttdures. must a/so be familiu with 
their own functional or divisional guidelines. 

No book of rules, however. can provide all the :mswers. You are 
responsible for your actions, and [his responsibility will notaiways bean 
easy one. 

The next time you have an ethical dilemma. you might try this 
test. Ask yourself; If the full glare of eX:lminacion by associates, friends. 
even family were to focus on your decision. would ),ou renuin 
comfortable with it? If you think you would, it probably is the right 
decision. 
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Public Service 180\1 cncourn.ges irs cmployees to be good citizens, ro speak out on public 
issues and to be active in civic and politica l life. However, conflicts 
of interest can arise when all 111,\ 1 cmployee is active in public servicc, and 
it's important to avoid such conflicts-or evcn the appearance of one. 

Thcrc are thrce g round rules: 

Make it clear that yOll are employed by 111>\1. 

Abuain (r01ll participating il1 allY decision or 'Vote involving . a~ l . 
This 'Would illclude, (or l'xml1ple, purchasing decisi01lS (or things mcb 
as typewriters and c07llpmers. Or a decision by a board o( tax assessors 
011 the aSSeSS71lellf o( 1111\1 property. 

Wben you do abstain) state clearly that it's becallse tbere is a pote1ltial 
conflict o( imercst. 

If ),ou run for public office or scr\'e as a public official, you cannot 
be paid by the compa ny for any time spent on political activi ties or in 
public office. Requcsrs for time ofT for public du ties, like all requcst.<; for 
time off, must bc approvcd by your manager. Together, you can 
decide whcthcr the time should be taken without pay. be counted as 
"acation time or be made up, \\ hcn that C:1Il be arranged. 

It's also important that when you spea k out on public issues YOll do 
so asn n individual . Don't gi\'c the appearance that you're speaking or 
acting on behalf of the company. 

Our colllp:IIlY's assets :Irc more than physical plant and equipment, more 
than production machines, computers. typewriters and penCils. They 
include technologies and concepts. va luable ideas. business and product 
plans. as well as info rmation abOut the business. They include drn.w
ings. computer programs. sun'eys :md chartS. 

In past years. there have been significant, well-documented cases 
of misappropriation of 11l,\' assets, including concepts. technologies nnd 
customer lists. These losses represented theft o f the ideas. work and 
creativity of I}lAI people and of the adva magcs these would have brought 
in the markerpl:tce. A number of individuals. including some 111M 
employees. have been prosccured in the courtS :tnd convicted as II result 
of such thefts. 

Company property can also be given away inadvertently. Sometimes 
outsiders know about new products, new pt:lctices. or business plans 
before we announce them. Thev can lea rn about such things frOI1l IIJ ~ 1 
people through casual cOIl\·cfS.1tions:tt socia l gntherings. A good 
many people arc inte rested in our company and our industry -dat:t 
processing users, stock analysts, and mOSt impor(;m tiy. compctitors. The 
people who hear things from us may be abovcslIspicion. But they may 
speak to others-and so on. Until fina lly IBM'S plans for a new product or 
technology :Ire revealed. 

This is not a complex guideline. Respect IHM'S assets as you would 
your own. IBM property, ideas and information belong in your hands 
or in the plant, laboratory or office- not in the hands of a competitor. 
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"Moonlighting" 

Political 
Contributions 
and Questionable 
Payments 

Financiallmerests 
:md Insider Information 

A conAict of interest also can arise when an employee is involved in 
activity for perrornl gain which for allY reason is in conflict with 18.\1'5 

business interests. CcneraIJy speaking, "moonlighting" is defined as 
working at some activity for persona l gain outside of your IB.\I job. 
If you do perfonn outside work, you ha\'e a special rt5ponsibility 
to avoid aO\' conflict with IBM'S business interests. 

Ob\rjo~sly. you cannot solicit or pcrfonn work in competition with 
HIM product or service offerings. O utside work annat be performed 
on 18.\1 rime, including "pcrsonal" rime off. You cannot use 18.\1 equip

ment, materials. resources or "inside" infonnarion for Outside work. 
Nor shou ld you solicit business ordients, or pcrfoml outside work, on 
IBM premises. 

IBM will not make contributions or paymentS to political parties or candi
dates. Nor will UI.\1 bribe or l1lake payoffs to go,'ernrnent officials, 
civil servants or anyone::. This is II single worldwide policy. If you e"e::r 
arc approached for what ),ou bcJie"e is:t questionable payment, re-
port the circumstances to your manager as soon as possible::. 

In many cou ntries political contributions by corporations lire illtg3l. 
In other coumries they arc legal, but 111.\1 will not make them in either 
case. Nor will IB.\I provide things other than directc:ash f»ymen which 
may be considered contributions. For ex:tmple, if you wam to cam
paign (or a political candid:lte, the comJY.lny will give you rc:::tsOlUblt 
amounts of time off from work without pay. commensurate with 
your duties. IB.\I encourages people to be ilwolved in politics. but on their 
own time and at their own expense. If IB.\I we~ to p:ty you while you 
were campaigning, your salary could be considered a contribUtion to tht 
candidate or party you were supporting. 

No two individuals are likelv to view an jn\"~-rment or other financial in
terest in a competitor or supplier in the .ume light. ItS absolute size, its 
importance in relation to their income and other investmentS., how much 
it could possibly influence their business decisions-these all \'ar),. 

But t,'eryone understands the consequences of divided loyalty-_ 
situation in which an individual is pulltd tWO ways. So when we 
consider the possible implications of a financial interest in 3. competitor or 
supplier to IBM, the basic question isn 't complicated: Could it Cluse 

di vided loyalry-could it pull us tWO ways if we h:td to make II decision 
about Our finances, Our jOb, our career. our employer? 

Ill :\l .employec::s shou ld not hne :my financial interest in a competitor 
or s~ppher that coul~ cause divided loyalty. or even the appearance 
of dlvld~d loyaltr N orshould they have any iflttresr mat could ause 
specula tIOn o r nllsundersranding aooutwhy they ha"e the interest. 

Somc of the questions you must ask yourself before rou can decide 
whether you havca financial conflict of interest are: . 

JVbat's youriob i~ fB.\I? ~or ~xl17llp/~J could Y01" du;s;ons fOT 18:\1 b~ 
affected by your Interest In a compnitor? 

Wbat is the dollar 117110Unt Of th~ iTl'"oJutmetlt and how do~s it m~iUU1t 
~'P against your salary and olb" ffTmily income, yourotber smngsmd 
mvemnents, yOllr final1cial needs? 
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IVhro fl1ldwhere 'Was tbe j"veSNltem origi11ally made and tmderwhat 
circumsumces? L07lg before you joined IDr-.·I , or after YOft became QWQre 
througb rotlrjab of j"jonllllticm about the competitor or Stlpp/ieT? 

Wbat is tbenlltllre alld extem of the competition orrelationsbip betweell 
IBM and the other Cllmplllly or btuifltSS? 

If your professional or managerial responsibility includes working 
directly with infonnation about a competi tor o r supplier, you must 
nOt buy or sell any of its srock. 

It's 21w2yS important to establish whether the company in question is 
a competitor. Many companies have morc than onc line of business, 
so JUSt a portion of their operation may be competitive. Product lines 
chlmgc from time to time, IHM'sand others, so situations change. 

I{ you have any doubts or questions about the propriety of holding a 
fin:ancial interest in any company, the bestcoursc is to discuss it with 
your manager or IBM counsel. 

FinaJly, we have to recognize that it isn't JUSt money that causes 
people to have an interest in a company's success. Relationships 
such as ~ing on a board of directors. or being an employee or advisor of 
a competitor, could cause divided loyalties. 

A specific area of concern in investing ilo improper use of what's 
often called "insider information": the usc of confidentia1 nO I1-
public company infonnacion for your own financial benefit. 

Such improper use may be more than an ethical consideratioJl; it may 
bea violation of law. The U.S. Sccuritiesand Exchange Act of 1934 
has sections on insider trading and deceptive practices in stocks and 
securities. :md thcsesections may apply outside the United States. 

Someex:amples of improper use of insider information are: 

If 18\1 is abollt to I17motmce anew product or 111ake a purchasi71g 
decision and tbe "ews could alTeet the stock of a competitor or sttpplier, 
you mUff 1JoIlTade i" the flock of those cOmp(I7Jief. 

If IBM is abollt to 7I1"ke anll7Jnotincemem that could affect the price 
of itt Slock, YOII mUft 1101 t'fade hI IBI\I stock. 

If you work with a customer, yotl nonnaUy 1IIay 0'l./.1n stock ill tbat 
CWt0111n'S comp/my . YOll1ltUSt 110t, h()'U)ever, buy or seU that stock 

based 0" mside i"fom,ati01I. 

1/ IBM is about 10 build a 1tevJ facili,y, you 1f1lm 110t i"vest in land or 
busillesrnear the 1Jl!'W rile. 

If you im(Y.J) r01ll~01Je ill a bus;lI~rs 'Whore customers are.7Ilainly persons 
moving ;1110 newly pmchaud homer, yOIl siJolild 110t dIsclose 
in/onnati(m 011 1Ie'W hirer and mmsfeTs of IB~'~ employees to al1yone 'Who 
might olTer tbe rer'l.:;ce or prodllct of that busl1lers to IB/\'1 employees. 

Of course. you should never attempt to cva~c any rul~ against im
proper invcstment or misuse of insider informaoon by aeong 
indirectly through anyone, whether a spouse, relative or friend . 
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Tips. GiflS and 
Entertainment 

Accurate Reporting 

There are twO basic guidelines: 

No IB.\t N1lployee, qrany mt1lJbtTof bis or ber ;,tr11Jtdiau famil"tl11l 
accept grlltuitin or gifts of monty from a nlpplitT. cunom" or m,ont 
;n a bushttnrtliltionship. Nor can tbty .cup, a gift or C07lsidtrati07l 
thai could bt ptTuiwd as hOl'Ling bttn offtTtd «CIlUStO/ tbt businm 
relationsbip. "PtTcti~tr· simply 111tlfllS Ibis: If lOU rt,d ilbOUl it in 
yotlr locill trt'"<1)spa~r, 'u)olJld you wonder 'Whether the gift just ",ight 
haw hod J07l1tlbing to d01l:itb II bUJilttss relationship' 

No 18~1 t1l1ployee can giVt 71101lty or. gift of s;gnificllntvJ/lle to, 
cuslomer,mpplitr. or IfIly07tt if it could relZlonabJy bt";MlWd lIS bting 
dotlt to ga;lI a business ad'lll11l1l1ge. 

If you 3re offered money o. a gift of some V2lue byasupplierorif 
one urivcs 3t your home or office, lee your rmnage. knowimmediattly. 
If che gift is perishable. your m3nage.will ::IIitange to donne it (oa 
local charitable organization. Othenvise, it should be returned rothe 
supplie •. \ Vh3tever the circumsnmccs. you or your l1lanagershould 
write the suppljer a lerter, explaining 18M'S guidelines on the subjttt of 
gifts and graruities. 

Of course. it is an 3cceptcd pnctice to niL-: business O\'er a mC21. 
So it is ~rfecdy all right to occasionally 1I110w a supplier or customer to 
pick up the check. 

Similarly, it frequently is necessary for II supplie. •• including 11M, 

[0 provide education and executive briefings for customers. It's tlI righr 
to lIccept or provide some services in connection with this kind of 
activiry-services such as cransportlltion, food or lodging. For insuncr. 
tl1lru.portation in IBM o. supplier planes to and from comp.my 
10000tions. and lodging lind food at company facilities lire all right. 

It 's importllnt to .emember rhll( there are 11 number of 10C1l~ sure and 
federal laws lind regulations gO\'eming relations \vith gO\'ernment 
Customers and supplie.rs. These may prohibit or modify the CustOlllllry 
practiccs governing 11I-, •• elations with commerci:d accounts. 

It 's imporunt, roo, to han~ II good understanding of lIny dea.i1ed 
guidelincs that your functional area fl1l1y have-whether you art in 
marketing, purChasing orllnothe. partof the business. Ultimately. though, 
the best guideline of all is you. common sense:. Rely on it. 

Al moS[ eve ry employee reports dara of some kind. The engineer tilling 
out:l product tCSt report; the S3lcsman reporting on the sums of an 
order; the scientist: filling OUt an e..xpense account; the customer engineer 
completing 3 ca ll record-all are reporting infonnation. All should 
do it accurately and honestly. 

Some fonns of inaccur:ne reporting arc illegal. Usting a fictitious 
~pcnse on an expense account or petry cash card. fo. eXllmple, is 
" legal. You should list on you. expense IICCOUnt e\·e.),thing you paid for 
On a t rip that IBM is required co pay for, neither more, nor less. 

All reporting of infonnation-whetherS3les .(!Sults, hours worked or 
equal ~pporruniry e.fforts-should be accurate and timely land should 
bea fal' rep.cscnraoon of all the facts. lrshould not be orga.nized in any 
way that is intended to mislead o. misinform the reader. 
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Employee Personal 
Information 

lnfonnaoon 
About Customers, 
Prospects, 
and Suppliers 

IBM has four basic practices concerning the use of personal information 
about employees: 

To collect, flse and retain 0111y persol1al infonflatioll that is required 
for bllS;'less or legal reoso11S. 

10 provide employees with a 71J(/al1S of e1lSTlTillg tbot their personal 
il1fonlliltioll ill 18~'1 persolluel records is correct. 

10 limit the imeT7Ja/ availability of persolJal il1fonllathm about IIU 
individualollly to tbose 'With a clear busiuess 11eed to know. 

To release persolla/ information outside I BM 0111y with approval 
of the employee affected, except to veTify e71lploymelll or to satisfy 
legitimate investigatory or legal require7llems. 

But even with these practices. not every case can be covered. 
What consti tutcslllegitim3te business need fora particular piece ofinfor
lIlarion? Should infonuation about:an employee ever be released 
without his or her knowledge, even if it might be CO his or her benefit? 

Ultimately. you must balance the right of the organii'..ation to use 
information for valid business purposes with the individual's right 
to priV3cy. Your own conscience and judgment and the advice of your 
management and of 1111\1 Personnel all should be considered in this 
delicate area. 

Information about any o rganiz.1tion or individual must not be misused. 
111M collects only necessa ry business information about customer, 
prospect, and supplier organi7 ... 1tions and their employees. Information 
which an organization identifies as confidential may nOt be received 
or stored in:m IlIM file without properly approved written agreements. 

Only persons with a business need to know should have access to 

infornlation. Whenever feasible, information should be analyzed only in 
the aggregare, ro avoid identify ing individual persons or organizations. 
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Don't Boast 

The dictionary puts it very simply: 

Com-put. T o contend with another (or acknowledgment, 
(or a pri1.e, (or a profit. 

Etb-i-cQI. De3ling with morals Or the principles of morality; 
pemining to right and wrong in conduct. 

These simple definitions describe what IBM requires of those who 
rtprt$nt it in the m1rketpla~. It asks them to compete-vigorously, 
energetically, untiringly. But italso insists they compete ethically, hon
estly, and fairly. in accordan~ with basic principles of morality. 
Clearly, there are situations that individualisM employees confront only 
in business, and for those IBM provides detlliled guidelines. But IBM 

employees who deal directly with customers muSt be guided first by the 
knowledge that ethics and morality are the same at work as at home. 
There is no special. less-restrictive set of ethics for business, no easier 
"marketplace morality." 

From the very beginning. IBM has relied on one thing above all to sell its 
products: Excellence. It alw:lYs has been IS""S pol icy to provide 
the best ~ible products and services to customers, and to sell on the 
merits of our own products and services-not by disparaging com
petitors, or their products and serviccs. ln short. SeUtBM. 

Disparaging remarks include not only false statemcnts, but also infor
nuoon which is misleading or simply unfair. Even factually correct 
material can be disparaging if it's derogatory and irrelcvant to the par
ticula.r saJessituation. This includes casting doubt on a competitor's 
capabilities or making unfair comp:nisons. 

Subtle hints or innuendos are wrong. too. For iosl:l nce, asking a cus
tomer or prospect what they've heard about rhe competitor'S mainte
n:m~ service. If your objective is to focus the prospect's attention on a 
known problem. don't do it. 

IBM shou ld not try to get business by trading on its size or success o r its 
position in the indusuy. That means no boasting to customers about 
how much moncy we spend on research or product development, o r how 
many systems engineers we ha"e available throughout the company 
to work with customers. It is all right to talk about the quality of tBM'S 
products or services- the resources and people that represent a ~om
mitment to rhecustonler and to the concept of excellence. For Inst.'lOce, 
you can tell the customer that an area education facility issraffed and 
equipped to provide the c ustomer's education requirements. That's not 
boasting of bigness; it's relevant to that particular customer's needs. 
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Unannounced Products 

Sequential Delivery 

Preferential 'Ileatment 

Selling 
Against Competitive 
Orders 

It is IB/'.1 practice not to disclose, discuss or sell IBM products before lheir 
announcement. For IBM to revcaJ anything about unannounced 
products-whether equipment, programs, or services-to a prospect or 
customer could be viewed by a competitor 2S unfair. In addition, 
pre~announcement disclosure could reach other cUStomers and impact 
sales of 18:'1'5 existing product line, or jeopardize 18,\1 copyright or 
patent positions. Besides, it is always possible for technical difficulties 
during product development to result in cancellation or postpone~ 
ment of the new product. 

Nondisclosure also means that an IB:'I representative may not attempt 
to delay a customer decision to order competitive equipment by him~ 
ing that a new IB.\1 product is under development. (There are exceptions 
to the nondisclosure rule, as in the case of national interest, or when 
a user works with IBM to develOp new products, programs, or services. 
Forsuch cases, there arc careful procedures which must be closely 
followed.) 

IBM docs its best to fiU all orders worldwide in the sequence in which it 
receives them. For U.S. orders for dati processing and tabulating 
equipment, this is a requirement of the 1956 Consent Decree. A customer 
always can request earlier delivery than the published schedule. 
This may be granted if there :lfe openings in the schedule resulting from 
prior order cancellation, defe.rment or increase in supply. 

Customers must be offered 18:'1 products and services (as a\'aiiable widtin 
geographic areas) on an equitable basis. without preference or dis
crimination. This isa long-esablished lB.\ ' policy, and applies to prices, 
scheduled delivery dates and COntr:aCt terms. 

Pressure to make an exception to the rules gener:ally comes in tough. 
competitive situations. But winning an order by violating this policy 
and providing free or extf'D services, preferential delivery or uJUulhorized 
Contract tenns could result in a major loss-for the individw.lscon~ 
cerned and for the corporation. 

Special prices and terms are somctimes gr:anted when permincd by 
law. The best examples are contracts with educational institutions 
and governmental CUstomers. 

This is a complex subject which on its face appears simple. The rule is 
that we do not market IBM products or services for a customer's 
application if a competitor already has a firm order for the application. 
The difficulty is deremlining just when a finn order exists. because 
unless one does exist an [8M sales represent3ti\,c should sell. and sell vig
orously. Letters of intent. free trials, conditional agreements and 
the like gencrally are not finn orders; unconditional contracts are. 

Each operating unit has comprehensive guidelines to cover the many 
situations which can arise. IBM legal counsel is always available and 
should be consulted to help resoh'e unusual situations. The ultinute judg~ 
ment, howe\'er, must be based on your knowledge of the facts and a 
sense of fair play . 
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Infonnaean 
About Competitors 

In the rt21 world of business, it is inevitable that 18;\\ and its competitors 
will meet, talk and attend the same semin:lI''S from time to time. That's 
neither against thl! law nor to be avoided. 

What is against the law, and what must be avoided at all costs. is col
laboration on such things as prices, production, or sales territories. 
To talk about these can be an illegal "conspiracy." 

IBM people, with some regularity, also must participate in other nor
mal business contacts with competitors. These include sales by 10M 

[0 other equipment manufacturers., participation in "tcam" bids with 
other companies and business shows. 

But even these perfectly acceptable business contacts require caution. 
In all contacts with competitors, IBM employees must avoid dis
cussing such things as pricing policy, tcnns of sales., costs, inventories, 
product pl:Jns, market suneys orsrudics, or any propriemry or 
confidential infonnarion. 

If ::I competitor raiscsany of these subjects, the IBM represenmcive 
should stOp the discussion right there ... and c.xplain why he o r she 
Cllnnordiscuss these matters. 

Tl"lIde associations or smnd:ards meetings and similar events may 
create the appearance of collusion-making unlawful agreements. 

Toavoid these risks, 18~1 people should confine their discussion to 
specific irelllS on a meeting agenda. 1 f any discussion is opened on 
the prohibited subjects listed abo\'e. IBM representatives should object 
:lind refuse to panicip:ne.lf the disclmit:m does1/ot rtop thetl and 
there, they should lerwe the meet;,'g in a 7I1a"lIer that 'Will be noticed alld 
rt1Ilt1"be-red by otbers at the meetillg. 

Any discussion of the prohibited subjects by any competitor should 
be reported to IB,\ I counsel right away. 

There :lre some very real restrictions on hfl'W information aboutcompet
ifOrs can be oboained, :and even on what may be obtained. Obviously, 
nocornp:""}' Ill:!y atcempt through improper means to :acquire a competi
tor's mlde secrets, or other proprietary or confidential infom1ation. 
This includes lists of customers, or information about company facilities, 
capacities. technical dc:velopments or operations. It's obvious that 
"improper" me:lns such things as industrial espionage, hiring competitors' 
employees to getconfidentiai information, urging competitive per
sonnel or customers to disclose confidentia l inform:ation, or any other 
approach that is not open and above board. 

Confidential information may be obta ined onl}' if its owner 
clearly consents to its disclosure and if IBM'S receipt of this infonnation 
has been properly ::approved. 
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Ketpingn 
Ann'sLcngth 
from 
Suppliers 

Getting 
the Best Price ... 
but Nota 
Preferenri21 One 

\\!hen IB~I does business with suppliers., everyone is entitled to even· 
handed treatment. 

It doesn't matter whether the supplier is competing fora ten·million
dollar contract for electronic circuitry. or a hundred·dollar driveway 
patch job in a suboffice. Both suppliers should go away, win or lose, with 
the feeling that 111M gave them every reasonable opponuniry to win 
(he contract. 

Lots of things can erode that impression. Everyone of them begins 
\\'ith you, reg:-rdless of your job, whether you're in purchasing, in a 
bnmchoffice or any other part of the company. 

Put yourself in the shoes of a supplier, Ilow would you feel if your 
business were anxious for:m IB~I order-maybe e\'en felt it had to 
win to be able rosurvi\'c-and you lost to a competitor? 

At least. you ought to walk away knowing that you had every 
reasonable opportunity to present YOUt case, that 18;<'1 weighed all 
the facts fairly and squarely. without prejudice or preference. \ ·Vithout 
seeking a preferential price. \ Vithout unfair influence by anyone. 

That's sometimcs difficult to do, bur it's not impossible. 

Let's 1001.::1.( three critical areas in doing business with suppliers: 

No person an ~f\'e tWO masters. That preny much sums up guidelines 
on il1\'esting. or hon'ing an)' other significanr inrerests, in suppliers. 

If you ha\'e anything to do, directly or indirecdy, with a decision on 
whether 111\1 does business with a supplier, Stay OUt of that supplier's 
business. That me:ms, ob\'iously, you cannot bc an investor in, or a direc
tor, officer. employee or agent of, that supplier. 

This is a elenr-cut decision if your job in IhM invoh'es establishing 
specifications for suppli er products or services, or recommending, 
testing. or approving:l supplier's products or work, or if you actually 
stlrtt suppliers. 

It's nOt 50 elear..cut i( you do not directly influence these actions. 
E,oen so, ),ou must avoid doinganything which might create the 
appearance that a supplier has a "friend at 181'1," that special influence 
may ha\'e been exerted on a supplier's behalf by anyone. 

Obviously. no 18;\1 employee can accept money or any benefits from 
:my supplier (or business advice or services with respect to the sup-
plier's business with IBI' I . Nor can he or she represent a supplier to laM, 

or be a part of its operating management, or contribute work on 
anythingotfered by that supplier to Ih,\I. And an 111"1 employee may nOt, 
except under vcr)' unusual circumstances, be a supplier in his or her 
own right [0 18M, 

There's a best price, :md then there's a preferential price. 
Every buyer tries to get the best price available-and that ineludes 

quantity discounts. But no buyer may knowingly "induce or receive" 
a preferential price, thac is., one lower than the supplier charges others for 
the same product where the quantities and the method~ of sale are 
the same. If you c\'er think you're treading on uncertalll ground, makc 
sure you ask laM counsel for advice. 
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Reciprocity 

Some Common Sense 

,6 

You certainly can buy products and services from:ll supplier who 
buys products and services from IBM. But you cannot make an agreement 
to buy from suppliers on me condition due they agrtt to use IB.\1 

products and services. This me..ns, quite clearly, that IB~1'S dt:cision 
whether to use a supplier's services and products must be toally 
independent from his or her decision to use IB.\I as a supplier. \'()u should 
not even hint to a supplier mat, somehow, IBM 'S purchases from the 
supplier should be a reason why it ought eo do business with us. 

Obviously, this does nOt me:1.O we annot use:ll product or service 
of an IBM Customer. It does mcn that both IB~I'S decision and the 
CUStomer's decision must be made indepntdently. 

Finally. fairness to suppliers c:l.11s fora few more simple rules: 

Don't disclose cOllfidem;al ;"{onnatio,, ,mless "ecessary ,md then 
o11ly ul1derproperly apprfroJed writtf!11 agut!'JllntlS. 

DOl1't accept from the mppJier allY ill/ormation it considers 
cOl1fideminl, ul1less necessary, and tht!'J1 o"ly tmdt>T the same kind of 
Writ/NI agreellle1lt. 

Do,,'t sprend nnllors or1l1ake gratuitous C07lnlle1l/s to Otbers-IB~lers 
;'Ieluded-about a supplier's perfonmmce. If a nlpplier bQS111i1de a 
mislake, you can be sure the mpplier is tI1lh4ppy about it./tlmon casu, 
the suppJi"wil/ 'Wam a fair chance;'1 the ftllllre of shovJing liS it is 
also capable of good work. Also, you should treal all inftmlliltion about 
fbe relatiollship bet'Wet!1IIBM Il1ld a suppli" as confidential. 
II shOUld not be given to anyone else Outside IBM without the suppliers 
appr01Jll/. 

Pay stlpp/i"s {or everYfbillgwe receive. al1d 01lti7lle. Don't 
accept discounts for prompt payment unless 18~1 is e11lilled to them. 

......... _______________ d 



The antitrust laws 
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Tht Sberman Act 

A competitive business environment is essential to the private enterprise 
SYStem. 

Competition generally benefits consumers through lower prices and 
better products and services. It benefits business by encouraging 
greater producth'ity and increased efficiency and by increasing con
sumer satisfaction . 

The purpose of the antitrust laws is simple : to benefit consumers by 
encouraging competition. \ Vithout the antitrust laws, fimls might 
be tempted, for example, ( 0 agree'llot to do business in each other's terri
cory, or to fix prices at identiC2llevels. 

These are examples of unlawful agreements, or "conspiracies." Since 
they both involve agreements between twO or more competitors-
:and are clearly illegal-they illustf'3te why you should clearly understand 
the rules about meeting with competitors. 

Another way a finn might try to avoid competition would be to 
"monopolize" under United States laws, or eng:age in "abuse of 
dominance" under antitrust laws in cemin other countries. 

For examplc, a firm with a dominant pOSition in:l particul:ar m:arket 
might drive OUt competitors by cutting prices below cost. That 
would be illegal. Also. a firm cannOt require "tied" s:ales,such as insisting 
that a customer buy IBM rypewriter ribbons if it buys IBM typewriters. 

The law alsoS3)'s that it is a violation to attempt {o monopoIi7.t, even 
though no actual monopoly power may have resulted. 

The law says somcthi ng else. tOO: Size alone is nOt a violation of the 
law; bigness is 1I0t badness. 

But obviously. a large finn is more susceptible th:m a snull finn to 
cmrges by its competitors of illegal activity. If a smaller comptcl:llor 
goes out of business. for example, it may be difficult to detemline the 
reason. \Vere ordinary nurket forces involved' Or did the larger 
finn usc unfair tnlde practices? 

It'sc:asy to see that large firms must bend over b3ckwuds to avoid 
even the appearance of illegal or unethic:ll conduct. 11M 'S policy 
now, as in the past:, is to comply fully in letter and spirit with theanri
trust 13ws. 

The first s[2tementof U.S. antitruSt law WIS embodied in the hemu.n 
Act in 1890. Basically. this S[2tute consists of rwo nujor provisions. 

Agrtemmts between rwo or mort pnsons to rtrtrll;n trllde or 
ctmmJtrct are megal. 

This first section of the Shemun Act prohibits unbwfuillgrc:cmc:na: 
or "conspiracies" to restrain trade. This means, for c.nmplc:., Uut 
competitors may not agree to fix prices It idenucallc\'els and may not 
:agree to refrain from doing business in e2ch other's territory. 

Monopolhing trade or co"mttTct iJ illegal. 
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The Clayton and 
Robinson-Patman Acts 

This second section of the Shennan Act involves "monopolization." 
The U.S. Supreme Court has stated th:lt. under this section, there 
are t\VO elements of monopoly: I ) Possession of monopoly power in the 
relevant market; and ::.) \Villfu] acquisition of such power by 
improper means. 

These issues are obviously complex. But there an:: a few important 
principles to bear in mind. For example, the fact that a comp2ny 
possesses the power to control prices or to exclude cOl1lptction from a 
market does not mean it has acted improperly. Possessing such 
power is legal if it has been anained lmd maintllined. through superior 
skiU, foresigh t and industry, and has nOt been used Improperly to 
exclude competition. 

H owever, a11y unfair or unethical activity used by a finn a&2inn its 
competitors ca n be challenged in COUrt as an anempt to preclude 
competition. 

Finally. it is illegal under the Shenn:m Act e \'en to att~npl to 
monopolize a market. Even if a firm does notachieve monopoly power, 
it may violate the antitrust laws if it engages in illegal exclusionary 
practices. 

The Shennan Act was supplemented in 1914 by the Clayton Act, and in 
19}6 by the Robinson-Patman Act. The twO acts contain three basic 
prohibitions: 

You may 110t discriminate in pric~ beMllun ptlrcb~s"s 'Wben tbt 
effect may be substantially 10 I~ss~ cmllpetition. 

This provision forbids price discrimination. Although there are 
cases when price differences are pennissible. this section basically 
bars the practice of charging one custOmc=r lower prices than :another if 
the effect may be substantiaUy to lessen competition. 

You:711ay not lease or sell a product upon th~ condition tbat the 
purcbaser'WilJ110t JUe OTpurcbase tbe products of a con,p~titor'Wben 
the effect 7110Y be mbstantially to JeS1~ conlpetit;on. 

This section prohibits so-callc=d exclusive--dealing arrangc=ments, 
total-requirement Obligations and tying arrangements. These arc agret. 
ments wherc= products are made available to a customc=r with the 
pr?~iso that other products or services are to be procured only (rom the 
on gmal sell.er. Again, these are prohibited if the probable c=ffect may 
be substantially to Jessen competition. 

No finn71lay acquire another cmllpallY's stock or assets if the effect 
711ay be substantially to lessen competition. 

This provision declares certain corporate acquisitions of the stock or 
~ts of another finn to be illegal. Again, as with the preceding sec
tions of th~ two acts, such transactions are lawful unless the effm lJ12y 
be substantlally to lessen competition. 

)0 
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\\ hik lilt K'Of'" "llh" IC'CUnn (I) tlUt' C"lcnt U\criaf'\ Ihe mher 
ItO. It JOOhc\ nnJ thc1n h, IncluJ,ng.an "un(iur" act<>., ~ he{her or 
noc thC'\ art '"mfthoJ IIf ('o(n~lIunn" I h" the l (,Jc:nliradc Com· 
lDIMGft., .. hkh m(orc thb pro\.un. nn I,","cd .g~inst (J(hc.r 
ICtn"1l ""KI1rncnt.alll'" ur the \bit of (al~ ••. h'Crlhlng to ~tI prod
un arc (UI1'lplnol "unf,II'" or ..kccrU\C pract! 

l"he l natw la ,u,('mlnent ~ nl"l( ,he unl~ en(ol"(;er of :amitrtht 
b" Other ~.unlnn .r"und the Y,ll,1d hs\c I~n acti\'(' a'l well. ape

cWh IUteC \\ urld "'If It 
Sellnc NtHJM. ((If "\.Il11r1c, N\'C "anu-c:&nd" bw . Some. 

rcponal ,nJUi'Lntr' u( n.mlto -me)'\( nClublv.lhc 1 "ropean Economic 
Cummwut\ •• h..,N\(' K1t"d fCI prc\'cnt .nlleN t abuse. 

1 he lhutcJ ~.I1n .nUIl'\l\t 1Iy,\ apI,ly IC') the 1n1C:nutional 
PptDt.tf'Kuf L' ,. C(IIft1r,ntn" hen CfIIl1ptlltlon wldun the United SU1CS 

or 111Ir',n u, C"i14,n art afftcttli. 

Til "rutt ttmfpl,,,,,u 'tI.:"h U.S, .nJ olbn- 1IJlio"allawl, Ibttt 
""sr"~JJ ron./urt (Uf./c1me, .pply 10 ,.'IN' n't'J'I'WMrt. 

In mc~ n~ \lmplv adhC'ring 10 the principl~ addressed in U.S. 
fC'dc:raluVo 'Yo III II ure cc.mpliancC' with Ia\\. .. of lI1~t othn COUll! ries. 
Thll D true \lC'ClIu-.t nun\ tither fUuomlland .. tate laws have been p3t+ 
(emtd aCIl;r (he nltria'n law . I lo\\C':\"er. employees should under· 
.csnJ that deulb or the: bw o<:C23iull2l1y differ, If they should have :any 
quallom.""lt pclalhlc: diffc:rcnCC1. they '.Ihould consult with the 

Iqpl.uff. 

In 195
1

• the:: Unilro &;&to go\'emment brought an antitrUSt :action 
ari~ la" . 1 he gu,'cmmtnt"s chier 1II11~gsa.tion was t~\at 18;\1 h.ad Illonop
oliud d()l"llOlM: and roreign commerce 10 the tabu1atmg machines . 
bw;inesa. The majnr remedy sought by government :mor~eys was di Ves· 
muTC b\' la" or itS tal,ul:lcing card and s.c:n'ice bure.au busm.~ .. 

In r"ts rc:ply lothe ClUrt.,IB" d.enied th~ alleganons. T hiS 1~\tIa [ed . 
• JC~oflengthy negotiations \\. hlch ctllnun:ated on J:muary ·5· 195

6 
III 

the: c:nlry of. "Consent Decree." 
TheComoc:nt I)ec.rce meant that the Court did not rule on th~ 

go\"'tmmcnt' .lIcgniom. IBM admiued no \'iobtions:a~d no ~n~lngs 
",ere msdc agalO~ IB,''- Further. di"csoture along the ~ lOes on gmally 
suggested by the go\,ernment was not required. 18'1 did, ~ow~ver, aw

ee 

to take cen;in actions and to adopt cemin b usi ness practiCes, meludmg 

the following: 
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I) To sell as well as lease equipment without discrimination and at sale 
prices reasonably related to lease charges. 

a) To disclose prices and terms for sale and 1e2SC: in order 
solicitations. 

b) To fill orders without discriminating between purctwe and lrue 
cUS[omers and, to the extent practicable. in order of their rtCC:ipt. 

c) To offer purchasers the same services provided without separate 
charge to lease customers (with certain exceptions) . 

d) To offer training to outsiders in or entering the rc:f»irand mainte
nance business; and to sell to them land IBM equipment owners certain 
technical documents, replacement partS and subassemblies. and instruc
tion manuals. 

e) To allow customers to alter or attach equipment (with certain 
exceptions) and to provide insrruction manuals. 

f) Not to require customers to purchase additional I!IM machines or 
ca rds in order to get the machine they wam. 

2) To license certain I>P patenrs at reasonable royalties and to limit con
sult:mt agreements with inventors and engineers to one year. 

J) To license certain card machinery patents without chuge; to sel l card 
machinery under certain cases until 1961 ; and in I()6J to divest card 
manufacturing capacity in excess of 50% of rotal industrial capacity. 
These were met and the requirements h:we expired. 

4) To transfer its service bureau business to a wholly owned subsidiary and 
not to engage in service bureau business on its own or to furnish 
tabulating or UP equipment to its service bureau subsidiary except on 
the same tennsoffered to other service bureaus. 

5) To refrain from acquiring used machines except through trade-in 
or crcditagainst sums payable to IB-'I and to offer these to secondhand 
dealers at prescribed maximum prices (with certain exceptions). 

Some of the provisions of the Consent Decree have expired. 
All other provisions are pennanent and not subject to Change without 
CoUrt review. It is advisable that employees dealing in these areas 
thoroughly familiarize themselves with the actual Consent Decree 
provisions. Any questions should be discussed with IBM counsel. 
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